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"M:Jkn.r*l.ds. "f ollthirrS
coconut*rJi,* itedto,r,i1Lrvc;rite
"
islan.J
drink,the pifru..,lr,.Jo.

btlJ'|et[edes-Beltz
dn0ptiott
locotndts,
last
in NorthCarolina
It wasraininghere
occurrence
thesedaysin
rare
a
lweekend,
I decidedto takeadvanI the drySoutheast.
tageof this opportunity,so I pouredmyself
curledup in my
a hot cupof Sumatra-Decaf,
favoritechairwith mybassethound,Gabby,
and rereadfrom coverto coverone of my
favorite books,M-B's. SonderousstattunEquipgenfur PKWc AusgobeB (Special,
B).
Edition
Passenger
Cars
mentsfor
0n page38, myeyecaughtwith interest
the interiorequipmentoption of Kokomat'
fen (cocomatting),asoptionslistedfor the
1 9 0 b , 1 g 0 D b1,9 0 b ,1 9 0 D b1, 9 0 s 12, 2 0 b ,
and 30051.Wow!Be
2205b,2205Eb,300d,
stiLl.my heart!Knowingthe highestquatity
cocomats
are
of aftermarket
manufacturers
in FortMil.LSC,abouttwohoursfrommyhome
'
in SouthernPines,NC,I placeda ca[[to the
of NaturalAuto Products
owner,Jeff ALl,wine
to arrangea visit.
LLC,www.cocomat.com,
I arrivedin FortMiLtthe nextday,to be
welcomedby Jeff and his wife, Debbie.I
waseagerto learnmoreaboutthe manufacturingprocess
and why cocomatshave
beenthe floor coverof choicefor a[[ luxury
of atl
vehictes
overthe years.Myknowtedge
things coconutwaslimitedto my favorite
islanddrink,the pifracotada.
Cocoftoor matsaremadefroma natural
material,cocofiber (a[soknownas coir).
Thecoiris a naturalfiber extractedfromthe
protectivehuskof coconuts.Thehusks,sepin lagoons
aratedfromthe nutsareseasoned
for periodsup to ten months.Usingwooden
ma[[ets,the [oca[artisansconvertthe husk
into the cocofiber.Thefiber is transferred
ontotraditionalspinningwheels,whereit is
spuninto yarn.Oncespun,the yarnis dyed
into mats.Sti[[ practiced
and hand-woven
is a[[ done
in SouthernIndia,this process
generations.
with ski[[slearnedover
Sisalis atsoused.Cocofiberscomefrom
Sisalcomesfromthe
the husksof coconuts.
uses
leavesof a ptant.NaturalAuto Products
of cocoandsisalin manyof
a combination
just [ikethe origtheir cotorcombinations,
inal cocomatsdid. As their nameimplies,
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NaturalAuto Productsoffersa fu[[ line of
inctuding,in addinaturalfloor coverings
tion to the cocomat,sisat,woot,and sea
grassmats,a[[ of whichare naturalprod-

ucts.Thecocomatis by far the mostpracticalandconstitutesthe majorityof their naturaIproductbusiness.
was
Theoriginalideabehindcocomats

A roreropyof theoriginol1960'oplions"cololog.

Front

Driversside

Allwine,theCoconeisters. A poirof originol1956l 90SLcocomols.
JeffondDebbie

wasin Southern
California
andonewasin I[[inois,whichlaterwassotdandmovedto Georgia.TheGerman
mostlysupplied
the
company
When
andnewcardealers.
automanufacturers
stoppedbuyingthe
the auto manufacturers
mats,the manufacturing
of that product[ine
wasstopped.Duringthat period,and up to
genthis day,a[[of the materialfor cocomats
India.Jeff purin Southern
erallyor.iginates
chaseshis cocomaterialsfromthis areaof
fromThai[and.
India,andthe rubberbackings
Cocomat
benefitsarethreefo[d.Aestheticatl.ythey tookattractivein variouscolor
combi nati ons
andadda hi ghquat it ylook
dirt wiLL
andfeel to an interior.Second[y,
not remainon the surface,
but fat[through
the mattingonto the rubberbacking.The
resul t i s an atw dysfresh l ookingf loor
Ihefomilybusiness
iewels;over2500vehklepotterns.
Tocteanthemyousimplyremove
covering.
that they wereusedin carsbeforecarpet,
Al"L
this provides
andshakeout the cocomat.
whentherewason[yrubberon the floor.The
w ear protecti onto your car'scar petor
cocomaterialactedasa carpetbut with the
rubbermats.
benefitthat it alloweddirt andsandto filter
Here'sthe process
Jeff and Debbieuse
throughthe cocomaterial,soyoudid not see
cocoastheymanufacture
their high-quatity
it on the top of the rubberfloor matting.
mat.Eachmatis handmade
to order.I was
BMW,
Triumph,
Porsche,
VW,Mercedes-Benz,
shownthis process
byJeff andDebbieworkthis
andmanyotherEuropean
carssupptied
i ng togetherto makeup a cu st omset of
type of floor covering.Cocomats
werea big
After an orderis received,
Jeff
cocomats.
'50s
'70s,
hit in the
throughthe
evenafter
setectsthe correctmat cotorfrom his large
Thereweretwo main
carpetwasintroduced.
materialinventory.Hethen proceeds
to cut
in Germany
andonecompany
U.S.companies
a roughpatternandthenbacksthe matwith
supplying
cocomats
duringthe yearswhen
i ts rubberbase.Theaddi ngof t he r ubber
Thecocomats
duringthis
theywerepopular.
andhumidbackingis donein a temperature
perioddidnotinctude
anyrubberbachngand
ity controlledroomto insureuniformadhetheirquatitydepended
uponwhichmanufacJeff
sionof the matto the rubberbacking.
from.Porsche
andMertureryouboughtthem
then setectsthe correctpatternfrom his
inctuded
cedes-Benz
originaIsalesstickers
rackof some2,500vehictepatterns,both
cocomatsfrom the factory.Thesewerethe
classics
andnewmodets.
Clearty,
this pattern
highestquatityandcamefromthe German
sowusedto tul fte (o(omotlo fte oppropriote
inventoryrepresents
the fami[ybusiness
manufacturer.
Oneof the U.5.manufacturers
jewets.Thepatternis placedon the cocomat
andis cut precisely
to shapeby Jeff using
a clever[yconstructedtabtejig sawthat
utitizesair flow sothe mat movesfreelyduri ng the cutti ngprocess.
Them at is t hen
gi vento D ebbi efor herto addt he hands e w nb i n d i n g .H e e Ip a d sa r e a d d e d i, f
requested,
as a tast step. H ee[padsar e
instatledon 99olo
of their orders.
A l .lthi
. s i s handdoneby Nat ur aIAut o
Products,
and a[[ is donewith attentionto
detaiIand qua[ity.Not un[ikethe process
we go aboutin restoringour classicM-B's.
And,no restoredclassicis completewithout a few options.I can'tthink of a better
lookthan "Kokomatten"
to finish off the
final detailsand,at the sametime,protect
our rubberfloor mats.Here's
a pifracolada
toastto the Atlwinesfor keepingalivean
originalvintageoption.At Mercedes-Benz
o
standards
to boot.Cheers!
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